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Prof.- Toynbee's 'R.evo�utionary Dance', Basketball 
. ' .  Highlight Snowy Show Weekend 
• 
ose Among-Thoms' Features 
.Wcture Shows By Heleft Martin, "9. ,and. crepe paper covering the- walls. . CwynnC'J Williams, '$0 and great black caricaturea of Tuneful Songs, Clever Scenery 
D fI t Revolutionary soldiers marching ramao mpac Frullman Show Week.end prep- ac. rosa them. Somet.lme d.uring the ara!ions at Bryn Mawr consiaLed night there was an InvaSion of the Character or Perplexed "Gussie" Gives Needed Continnity To '50's Show 
Nature or Encounters 
Proved to be 
Dramatic 
Speclall, contributed by 
Nancy MorehoQ.8e '41 
mainly of triPI into the alorm to ftfth column variety. lor the morn· ::����; t�� ��:�ra�h:::l�e7�: ing of the dance found 8 defeated 
aud' crumpled army. A reorgani­New Haven. or road conditions ulion of the forces by chie! strate-near Columbus, Ohio. The weath- gician Margo Vorys, '49, chainnan er, at leaat, precluded the tradl- ot decorations, presented the coi-tional tou.r of the tampUI; "And lege with one of the most ambl. this is Dalton Hall, Chuck!" Ad. tioull and successful decorating mirable 'Poiae aided Bryn Mawr· jobs which the gym has received lyrs to carry off the elfect or a in many years, certainly since be. combination of a' strapless and fore the war. It is delightful to Jtadium boot.. find that holiday de(:orations can 
Scotch tape was the downfall of be carried. out with subtlety and the dance chairman. Friday mid· .humor, I. e .• without cherry treea 
night found red and white atriped and hatcheta "'on Washington'a 
by Louise Ervin '''9 Thorns manaret! to avoid the 8.1:­
elusively local, and there were very 
few parts of either dialogue or 
songs which failed to appeal to tbe 
"imported" audience. Such IOnp 
as "Sticky Bun Blue." were ample 
inclteations of Mary Uu Thoma.' 
skill in writing gay. catchy tunea 
and lyrics. The inevitable dedfca­
tion son, wu diapoeed of wlLh 
c:onsiderable dispatchi alngin, from 
their chairs outside the curtain, 
the managers provided a lively cur· • 
tain raiser to the tune of "On the 
Goodhart.. February 24: The 
form of ellCounten .between civili· 
sationa, declared Profeaaor Arnold 
Toynbee. in the third o f  hia lee:· 
tures on "Encountere between Civ­
ilizations," may take the form of 
n single episode or of a aeries of 
events comparable to the various 
..... of • d,.ma. Common 1'reas. 
birthday . 
The fact that much of the decor 
left Bryn Mawr on the Paoli local 
only proves the auccell of the 
dance, one of the largest Under­
grad dances all record; equally 
Goodhart. Februar, 22. Rose 
Amon, Thorns wa. one of the gay. 
er freshman shows Bryn Mawr has 
seen. With strikin. seta, bright 
costumes, and an abundance of 
good song' to earry it along, the 
audiepce caught the overall spirlt 
of fun from the moment of the' 
opening chorus. The enthusiaanl 
was sUltalned Ithroughout by dia­
logue which seldom dragged and 
tunes which we continued to bum 
long after 1950, .. bly directed by 
A. J. Rock. had .made their final 
bo ...  
Sunny Side of the Street". That 
no attem-pt was made to Incorpor­
ate this lOng artif\cially into the 
whole is to be commended. 
The variations distinguishing 
�:ffer.ent encounten of single civ. Sets $5 00 Dues IhutloOns may take the form of I • different conditions influencing the F All St d t two main acton, or they may ap.' or u en s 
pear in dllferent results. The re­
verwal of rolea is frequently typi­
tal of different ellCountel1l between 
the same civilisations. A s  an ex­
amople of this Mr. Toynbee brought 
out the fact that prior to the 17th 
century the Turks held the intel· 
lec1.ual and material advantage 
over the welt; during the 17th 
�entury Christianity not only a�· 
qalred but improved .the Turkish 
tMhnkluea, and aucceeded in d,e. 
f_ting the Turks .. a reault. 
The ruction of the attacked eul· 
ture ma, take a number of differ· 
ent forms. The most creative re· 
�c.tion il that of .. people which 
-replles by developing a new, pros­
elytiling religion to capture tba 
eoala of the a,greasorl. Least ef· 
fect.iYe, said. Mr. Toynbee, ia the 
violent reaction. aa it achieves lit­
tle that is permanent. 
Indireet reply, luch aa the West 
used In the era of diJOOveries to 
dreDmvent the Moalem hold on tht' 
Near Eut, h .. had more lastin, 
reflulta. Isolatloniam la another 
technique-the clank example is 
Ja'P&n: however, Mr. Toynbee feel. 
that 'PhyaSeal ilolation is far leu 
elfective than psychological, a 
technique employed by the Orien· 
tals against the Greeks at the time 
of Alexander. 
The economle reaction has often 
been used by minorities o r  ,by de­
feated clvlliutiona to create for 
themselves a necessary role in the 
world of the c.onquerON. This tech· 
nique wla usea by the Jews, nota· 
'bly, and by the non�Conformista in 
Continued on Pare .. 
Speclall, contributed 
by Pag. Hart. '48 
On the March 5 Pay Day every 
undergraduate will be charged 
$5.00 for Common Treasury dues. 




$ .50-Token donation to the 
Red Crosa . •  
$ .60-Token donation to the 
Community Che.t. 
The Common Treuury ia the 
amalgamation of the treasuries of 
Self-Gov, Under�rad, the Alliance 
ana League. TtI'e Leal'ue has its 
own drive in the fall which is itt 
sole source of income. Underl'rad 
obtains its aupport from the Com· 
mon -Treasury dues only. while 
Self-Gov is 8Danced by both Com· 
mon Treasury dues and fines and 
the AUiance by the duea and a 
donation of $200 from the Colle�. 
Since the Seu-Gov account is ade­
:)uate for the exj)erlle. of the com­
ing year, the uaual $.60 aaaeasment 
lor Self.Gov has been withdrawn 
trom this year's Common Treasury 
Jues. 
In order to clarify the present 
apportionment of money amon. 
the organizations an outline of 
their expenses i, I'iven below: 
Undergrad: 
$41O-Pay Day Mistress aalaries. 
$lOO-Hall Announcer salaries. 
$SW-Underl'raduate Scholar-
ship. 
$ 85-Firemen's Band. for Pa­
rade Ni,ht and May Day. 
Approx. $ 70-Pay Day servlc. 
chargel. 
A.pprox. $250--Freshman Hand-
Continued. on Page Z 
Self-Gov. to Hold 
Meeting To Vote 
On Rule Changes 
A mass meeting -to vote on 
changes to be m�de in the Consti· 
tution of Sell-Government will be 
hel on Thursday evening, March 
6th, Goodhart, at 8:30. Mary 
Lee akely, President of Self-
Go ...  "j,ent. lIlate!"""t�t when this 
ConaUtution was revised four 
�pringa ago, a clause was inserted 
that all the rules of the college 
should be reviewed at least once in 
every four yean b y  a committee 
of studenla. The clause actually 
aay. that a Dlau meeting Ihould 
'be held to elect the committee 
members, but this year SeU-Gov­
ernment has dee:ided to form the 
committee fint, and hold a mass 
meetin&" to vote o n  ita findings. 
Representatives e1ected. by each 
han will diaeuss the present conati­
tulion with the Self-Government 
Board on Thursday, FebruaTy 27th. 
Afterwards the committee ma, 
continued to work with the Board 
or tndependenUy, whichever meth· 
od seems more practical. Any 
suggestions that come up in the 
haJJs about the rules should be tak· 
en 1;0 the hall member. 
Aa well &I voting on additioM 
to the conltitution, the students 
must also approve before any old 
rule, may be removed. Wartime 
emergency regulations will be 
dropped, together with any other 
re�lations that are out-of-date. 
Although the individual incidents 
were spotty .. nd rambling, the 
antics and everchanging facial ex­
pressions of "Gussie," played by 
Emily Townsend, commanded at­
tention s.:nd sympathy throughout 
the eveninr and thus .ave Roee 
AntonI' Thorns an unuaual amount 
of continuity. His (or ahould we 
say "her"?) response to the 
"Thoms", in chorus and as indi­
viduala, gave the .how an emphatic 
raison d'etrt; Gu •• ie left the audi­
ence feelinr .P8l"Plexed or faaelnat.. 
ed. identifyin. themselves with 
Rose or Thoms, and eonfldent that 
somehow the outcome ... a <rictory 
for both. 
Althougll the show wa. -hued on 
life at Bryn Mawr, Roee DOIlC 
Undergrad Bans 
Commercial Ads 
The UnderlTad Board, consider­
Ing the future of poaslble advertis­
ing campaigna on campus, haa de­
cided that regular commendal ad· 
vertisements, for cigarettes and 
the Uke. may not be displayed in 
Taylor. 
Thia deciaion baa been reached 
because the memben of the Board 
feel that unlimited numben of ad· 
vertiaement. for competinr prod­
eta might soon be crowding the 
I) tin boards of Taylor. 
Board declaed. however, 
ially.made poster" such 
aa those of a daily newspaper, stat­
ing that a certain penon in college 
is the repre.entatlve for a given 
product, may be put up. 
Barbara Smith's cleverly deatI'D­
ed Bryn 'Mawr Irtation, compf.te 
with a novel portrayal of familiar 
stores of the "viII" on ·the back­
drop, provided the necet,al')' bright 
colon and fanciful touch to .tart 
the show in a lively atmaaphere. 
The singing chorus, although un­
usually numerous, was alao unus­
ually full of life and put. aero .. the 
opening "To A Rose Among 
Thorns" with clarity and vicor. The 
austere faculty. in varyin, stares 
of health weN! convincing in spite 
of an tpparent difficulty In ling­
ing over bearda. A loose jointed 
kick chorus in gay crepe paper wu 
the 1\nal contlR,Jent to arrlv. at 
8ry.n Mawr; presumably they rep.. 
resented the grou-p who show their 
exuberan� Dest in violent motion. 
An immense P.oli Loe.al (No. 1950) 
was evidence of the inaenuity uti 
skill of Polly Porter'. ataae cnw. 
The lint scene of Act I disclos­
ed a bewildered "(;UIIle" valn17 
attemptin. to undenstand and cope 
with the be'V)' of cirla who con­
tended for the attention of the 
newest addition ot.o their number. 
'Merion Green in the background 
was a good contrast to the pink 
and ,U.htly aUl'Teallatic "t. 1(. 
Bored Memorial LI"brary." The 
gay 50ng "Off' to Yale", sun,'b, 
P.t Ripley and Mary Lau Thoma •• 
waa one of the beat executed of 
the evening. Well Vlried ge.tures 
deacrlblng a dress which mu.t be 
"lacy, respectably racy" captint.. 
ed the audience completely. The 
perfect. enunciation and approprl-
ConUnued on Pa., , 
1950's Salamander Bewildered 
By First Appearance on Stage � 
b, ,8ett1·Brl,ht Pare '49 animal. After bein. auured of Tea to be Held 
On Labor �hool books. ,..-_________ , Approx. $200--MlaeeUaneou. ex- A placid. fat salamander �rawled the legal technicalities of changin, 
Misa Margant Wood, director 
of the Hudson Shore I.bor Scbool. 
and 1Iis. Rhetta Arter, education­
al director, will .peak at • tea in 
the Common Room at four o'clock 
on Thunday. Februa:ry 2'7. 
Mi .. Wood and MI .. Arter will 
dlscu .. the .chool and the Sprlnr 
Week·end set for April 18·20. This 
peek-end was planned at a meet­
Inc of deleptu repreeentinc ... sr­
toa. tabor crovpa and coUePl at 
a mettinl' tn New York OD Febr'll­
a,.,. IS aDd It. The purpoae of 
u.. ... k .. nd 11 to ain lnduatrial 
wol'bn aDd students an apportun· 
Ii7 to d ...... .. utaal problems, aod 
" .... �.;- ,. _ ",utaal .�. 
t.K r.n - 1h7B Ila"..,... ... 
.... 0 .. . Ii_Oar aa&Mrbtc. ... It .. ....... __ •• d , ....... 
_ .......... of ... ""_ 
1i7 ..... bo. 
lenses. 
\lIiance: 
Appl'Ox. $SOD-Speaker feu. 
Approx. $2OD-Expenaes in 
neetlon with the speaker. 
Approx. $ 70-Expensea for del· 
eeates to conferencea. 
Approx. $ 5O-MisceUaneoua ex­
pen.ee. 
3e1f·GoT: 
Approx. $170-Slgninr out 
con.titutlon boob. 
Approx. $ 26-)Jlseellaneous 
�pen ...  
Lea_, 
$6OO-Donatlon to Vaniq 
en and Stap Gu.Ud. 
'l�BodHD S h o r e  L.b o 
,,"� rib;::ii'�-I"�� 
" 
P ..... ,I,IGO B __ --
A�'� .. p . . . . . fori 
.... . 10 ooat ..... r• 
Appzu. ,. �MJ"" . .. ... 
, .... 
unconcernedly around a transpar- animala, '50 had a hurried chase 
ThursdaY. february 2>7/ ent orchid box on top of an elab--
for the key. of Dalton. (Slnee the 
4:00, Common Room. Tea on orate May Oay float while being sophomore. had publicized their 
Hudson Shore LabOT School. heralded In triumphantly as '60's diacovery of the animal before 7 
CAT.ENDAR 
Friday, February Z8 c1asa animal. "1t" blinked on�e or o'clock, the freahmen could chanre 
8:30, Goodhart. Concert by twice as if to say "What's all the it to another, p'l'Ovided the aecond 
Mischa Elman, violinist, for fuss about?" when the freshmen one had been on campus fol'" 24 
beneflt ot the Bryn MaWI' Col· laughed and dan�ed about the atare hoU.l'1l.) A. J. Rock: Director of lege Fund, 1946--. shuffling tho six.inch creature from the .show; L&ura Winslow and Bet,. 9:00-1:00, Gymnasium. Vaida' t If h t.h I 1 _. 11 one '-nd .. another. y ut:, e an maI .uaO/.I, a and portera' Dance. n. I d th dYi I �I 
Suda,. Mareh Z In the animal .onr, to the tune 
act nl' un er e a ce 0 .... aa 
7:30, Music Roam. Chapel, the of "Mary Had a Little Lamb," HaUer, E .. t HoUH Warden. 
AnaU, 
Rev. Silas Bittner, D. D., for- 1950 proclaimed that "the Sata- ('orralled the nlrht .. atchman for 
mer Rector of St. Peter's mander I. the dl.h, la the dish, II the keys, after the BiololY Depart. 
E .. neelieal a n d  Reformed the dia.h; the salamander I. the meat: had pro.,.. unobtalu.bl .. 
Church, Kans .. City. that. Wt Nrn up today." N� Fil't.een minutea before tbe 
dead· 
....... ,. Marcil I body eYen minded when. t.be I(a, line. the o.,.mised salamande
r, 
7 :16, Common Room. Cu.nent Dance ... cut from the ahow by cboaen. in prelerenca to an unp .. Efenta'�;��i=���� ::JIitar. "StoNC� �.-:. all1p101 .. ..... � ... g 8:DG. 
bloc. BOUM, then GooAan. 
1Il __ •
• l'hroooch \lola - ' �'llOooiIlio""''''''1Iooo1oo poor, W UZVi__ L. _L.L.I---'::�l�:::� · ........ Iood _ .... .  f .... tloe - dIKaroIooI ".114 � II ...... ....... AJ'.S.C. oIop\Ioo of IIoto DoIIoa __ jooot � IooIobod • doaIr .. \100 
L.. ____ --' III u.. to ...... ttl roa. .. ... p..'mh W..t ..... 
-
. ' • • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(FOUNDED IN 19J.4) 
Publulwd wftkl,. durin, tlw Colk,<E Ynr (uupt dllflnl TlIuWVtln" 
ChrutmaJ and E .. ntr holidays, and durins <EXamination w�kl) In tiM! intf:T(Elt 
of 8r,n ),4&.r CoIktr It tlw Ardmore Prindn, Comp .. ny, Ardmorr, PI" "I'd 
aryn M ... r Colle •. 
The CoU�lr N�.I 
in it mly be r�prlnttd 
Editof·ia-Olitf, 
vII, ptotKtH by copyri,ht, Nothina that aPJI(EU'I 
either .hoIl,. or in put wit.l\Out ptrmlwion of the 
J 
. . 
Editorial Board / 
H.uJuET W MD, '''8, EtlitDr-m-elMl 
BAllaALA B£Tn(AN, '''51. CoJryBEtTv.BIUGHT PAGE, '''9, 1d.Juvp 
HSU!N ANOEaTON, ' .. , EWILY TOWNSEND, 'fO, Md.rvp 
LOUISH Ea.vm, ' .. 51 KATJ.INA THOMAS, ' .. , 
HELEN MAJt.11N, '''51, Sports 
'Edltorial Staff 
HELEN HALE, '49 BAaBMA ZElGL£II" .... 
Auce WADSWOJlTli, '", JUDITH DA SILVA, ' .. 9 
HELEN GOLDBEJlG, '49 JEAN ELUS, ' .. , 
GLOIUA WHrrE, ' .. 8 MU_IAN ED'WAJ.DS, 'SO 
MEuNlE HE"ITT, 'SO CECEUA MACCABE, 'SO 
GWYN.NI! WTLUAMS, 'fO BeTTY DEMPWOLP, 'SO 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE, '48 
Business Board 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '48, Business M.m4lger 
Cu.OL BAkS., '48, Advertising ]d,,,.g" 
NANCY BUSCH, ' .. 9 JOAN KOBbtNs, '49 
MA..,y BEETLESTONE, '49 HELEN CoLEMAN, "'SO 
ROBfN' RAU, 'SO BETTY MUTCH, 'SO 
Subeeription Board 
AN'NA-STINA EJ.lcsoN, '48, M""",,,. 
NANCY KUNKAJlOT, ' .. 8 SALLY BEAMAN, ' .. 9 
EDYTH1i LA GIlANOE, ' .. 9 Su� KEu Y, ' .. 9 
Auca Louus HAc�I!.Y, '49 EDIE MAsON H.uI:, 'SO 
B.u.BAU YOUNC, ' .. 7 BETTY LVOtNC, gr*,. 
Current Events Highlander School LAST NIGHTERS 
Common Room, February 24: 
Speaking on the Italian Peace 
Treaty, Dr, Felix Gilbert streaaed 
ita importance as the fint treat.y 
nec=ell5itating a compromiR be­
tween East. and Weat. The attl· 
tude 01 Eneland and the United 
�
tatel ards Italy iI much more 
fr' Iy than is that of the EUrop­n nRi tions, who look uP9n Italy 
Ith enmity. Dr. Gilbert stated 
that the elt.a'blishment of Trieste 
as a free state, and the provisions 
of the new Trieste constit.ution 
show a eompromilft!-between these 
two influences, One issue which 
still remains .to be settled is the 
diepolition of the former Italian 
colon1es. 
According to the military regu· 
lations of the treaty, explained Dr, 
Gilbert, Italy can maintain only a 
very limited armed (orce, whk:h in­
cludel policemen. There is also to 
be Itriet enforcement o( demilitar� 
ization measures. especially in th!! 
border areas, he added. 
The financial regulations or the 
treaty provide for the payment of 
reparations Ito Ruuia, Jugoslavia, 
Greece. Albania, and Ethiopia. but 
none to England, France or the 
United States, Dr. Gilbert contin­
ued. The treaty's territorial regu­
lations provide that Italy give up 
a large pal'lt of its p08seaaions, 
According to Dr. Gilbert, this 
treaty will result in internal un­
relt, and economic difficulties in 
Italy, 
'Rose Among Thorn.' 
Sustain. Merriment 
by Hele.n Anderton '.9 Fights Prejudice 
In so f&r as the main character 
Common Room, February 20.- of the play i s  concerned Mr. Don 
"The purpose of Highlander Folk aid Wolftt has auoeeded quite weI 
School i .  to ... llt in tbe defense in his int.erpret.tion of Kh" Lear. 
and expanllon of political and eco- Unfortunately the support which nomic demOCl'llCY,"' said Bill Elk· this drama need. from other play. huss, travelling staft' director of en i .  utterly lacking in the cur­
the I(!hool: Highlander, organized rent Century Theatre presentation. in 1932, i. a workers' education With the Possible exception of school in Grundy County, Tennes· Alexander Gauge •• Kent, and 
aee. Ita active program of com· Geoffry Wilkinson as the Fool. the 
batting prejudices between amall other member. of the company de­
farmers and industrial workers, tract rather than add to our en­between white and-Negro, by edu- joyment of .this production. 
cation and inter-racial meetings, Mr. Wolfit gives us moments of has become a part of the fight to horror and majesty in his coneep-organize the South. tion of Lear. The characterization The only hope of the South, Mr. itself has �n carefully thought Elkhuss (eel., lie. in the .trength out, and the actions ue well plan­of the trade union.. Therefore, ned. But there are times when one the school'. primary task is to feels �ha.t there is something miss­strengthen thelle unions by educat- ing in Wol6t's tranaition from the ing the union member. Weekly majestic ftgure of a king to the old classes on parliamentary Jaw. man crazed with grief. Perhap8 steward training, political action it is because he has kept this tr"';c and legislation are held at the ftgure on too sLalic a plane; in school. The union member i. other words .the Lear of the first taught how to handle uDe�ploy- part of the play is too obviously ment compensation, to pay hiS poll the same Lear as in the heath .. nd t.a�, to make amendmentA! and to I judgment scenes. It seems that he vOice grievances along With gen- has missed out aomewhere in build­eral parliamentary procedure. 
ing the character to ita proper Farmers. also, Ilre taught. the 1 
' ' Ie 'I . f r " raglc In nSI y. Impor�nce ,
0 co-opera I�g wl�n Geoffry Wilkinson's portrayal of the unions '" �r�er to raise their the Fool is a competent one, standard of hv,"!, t�e �peaker though many of his linea were 
�dded. A farmers union 1S hold· missed due to poor enunciation. Ing session at the sehool now. 
Th b' d to Ih Ih Alexander Gauge al Kent was one e 0 VIOUS anger e sou -�; 
k 'Ih Ie 1 f b' of t e few players who eame any-ern wor er IS e at mp 0 Ig , . 
b '  d KI _.- 1 f re near gtVlng adequate IUp-Ulmed an an me"" ,,rs 0 os- rt ter dlsllnity in order to keep lower . 
W P �- omen oor wagel for the workers, Mr. Elk-
huu displayed vicious anti-semitic, 
Subscription, $2.7S 
Subscriptions may 
M.iliag Pri«, $3.00 Continued from Pap 1 anti-Negro pamphlets that have 
Violet Farebrother 83 Goneril 
was quite unforgiveable. She kept 
her voice in a monotone of strident 
pitch, and did not color her 'Pari in 
the least. Ann C halkley did not 
(are much better as Regan, and 
Rosalind Iden was not particular­
ly convincing as Cordelia. 
begin at any time 
Enlnud .. MCOftd dUll manu It the Ardmore. Pl., POll OIioe 
Under Act of Conlreu AVllllt 24, I" 2 
'The Question of the Aniinal 
ate lightness of touch of Florence been circulated among the south­
Snyder and Sue Williams did jus- ern workers .1 proor of the tre­
lice to the clever lyrics of the uln_ mendous opposition which High­
tellectuals' " patter song. Both lander school racea, He stressed 
"Gus.ie" snd the audience had dil- the fact that Highlander is the 
Bculty in restMining themselves only inter-racial worker's residen­
during Shirley Winter's sultry nm- Ual group in the South. 
ditlon of "No Time". The sehool goes to the worker, 
The sccond scene of this act was Mr. Elkhusli explained, The seven 
less colorful than other parts or staff members, who make the 
the .how, but the New. girl, who school policy from year to year, The unfortunate incidents which took place Saturday ill wrote laster than any reporter. I travel to unhealt.hy mining areaa, 
connection with the search by the Sophomores for the Fresh- have seen around campus, and setting up educat.ional camps nnd 
swilt dialogue kept it from drag- speaking at various union balls. 
man animal indicate that the tradition must be re-examined. ging too much, Comments from Highlander is run on a co-ope1'8-
the "inn" throng on future gen- tive hasis. Mr. Elkhusa pointed out. In order to avoid future confusion the rules governing erations, benches, and various The teaching staff does not receive 
this competition must be clarified and set down in writing. other topics provided some of the a salary. Financial aid comes from 
. . best lines or the show. And , any trade union groups and contribu-Moreover, they should be carefully publIclzed among all stud· alJlJLU oL . I----thro'iIgh. _tinnLoLindiylduala 'Who reali%e the 
ents participating in the animal hunt. For too JonI' these rules tea·time was worthwhile when it pr�gre .. in the South made by this 
led to the wislful sl:rains of "Be- umque type or .chool. Mr. Elk· 
have been nebulous and open to misinterpretation. wildered" lung by Emily Town- husl stated that he was on a fund 
Above all, it must be remembered that the significance tend in an appropriately perplexed raising tour lOr the school, 
voice, . 
of any tradition lies in the spirit with which it is carried out. Emily was equally beeuiling in Dance and BasketbaU . . ,  f te ood A�t II; her silent struggle to light Highlight Weekend The purposl! of this ammal hunt as we see it, IS to os r g a rather over-large pipe was far 
fun and suspense. A sense of proportion is essential to pre.. more expressive than any remarlus 
could be. In fact, Gussie •. ailent, vent it from degenerating into the spitefulness of group an� dominat.es the entire show, in spite 
tagonism. of considerable vociferous compe� 
tition, T� telegraph boy played 
her character 'Part well. if it was 
Conlln\led froll1 Plge 1 
neeligible was the "oW-limits" de­
meanor of one of the paper sol­
diefl. whose anna a chaperone 
found wound around her neck as 
the mood of the dance grew gayer, 
and the scotch tape grew weaker. 
The fault of the production does 
not lie personally with Mr, Wolftt, 
for he deals more .than adequately 
with his part. The trouble lies in 
the utter mediocrity of the sup­
porting playen, and in the dis. 
crepancies of amall detail,. For 
instance. the footlights have a bad 
habit 01 flickering, and a conatant­
ly moving spotlight usually fails 
to 6nd its goal on the fin.t try. All 
this tends to luke the latei5t 
Shakespearean offering jUlt the 
least--- bit--shoddy, 
Mr. Wolfit must be commended 
lor attempting King Lear at all. 
It is a play of such scope and mag. 
nitude that few men have tried 
prellenting it for many yean. His 
undertakTng. as such, is praiae­
worthy, It is too ,bad .t.hat the 
supporting cast had to fail him In 
his hour of need, 
Radcliffe to Offer 
Publishing Course Double Discouragement here pUrpose merely to add to GUMle's senle of frustration, Lines 
whk:h are common withoqt being 
Larry Miller's band played from Radclilre College will conduct a 
eleven to two, and effectively used six weeks' intensive coune for eol­
"Open the Door, Richard" to clear lege graduates who wish to pre-
witty detract from rather than Depressingly few tickets have been sold for Mischa El- add to any sbow. 
man's violin recital Friday. This is a discouraging situation .More signifiunt were the roles 
" • . . of the" Advocate of Platonic Love" from a double POlOt of VieW. The concert 18 bemg gIven for and the "Ae.thet� Lover of 
for the benefit of the Bryn Mawr College Fund. The neces· Beauty" who furnished excellent 
sity of this drive haa been made evident to all and the goal contreat and gave an opportunity , for Naney Corkran and Marjorie which has been set must be achieved. Students 8\lpport is es- Low to .how their acting ability. 
&ential to ita succesa. ,. Marjorie. al the devotee of Motion, 
. • was en unusually ablt! proponent Equally lmportant, the Elman ooncert· gtv� the under. of her theory; her dancing was 
graduate a chance to hear good music on Bryn Mawr campus. emphatically the best In the show. 
I ' The ballet which followed was Apparently the Paol Local has some hldden ch8JTDl. On well costumed and lighted, with Monday nil'hta great droves of students depart for the half. blue tones rivin&, mIlCh heeded 
hour tl'ip to Philadelphia, and a number of these and other color to the otherwite drab ".mok-ern aettin... Neverthe1eu, it 'wea atudenta cIep.rt wItb equal rapidity to hear Helfltz or Krei&- "". Bonllh' el .... t>c. on'-" 
lor. Vlacha Ii'Jman fa not a ...... nd-rate vloilDiot. He fa thor. _ mi .. ..." which .. _ this 
_ .... . - ...... If· ..... � I" tile coooort -->-'�� emtIdnIv .. put 01. t�!f"" ...... Mcomlntr • -......, -_...... ---- � J WOI'N tU.ri a'rer&CeFattempt at the .... �h a &tar In hIa field u � �-� _- " 
. � In theira. 'I'Iebti .... not ""p .... \y.; Goodhart\ � l>Nber's "Doa't Be 
AfraId" ... aD ueeUent eboice for ............  ealent. Ie Fobraar:Y a a.d IDOIItb for vIoIiDIata 7 � ... _ • 
t.he Roor at the uncomfortable mo-- pare themselves for employment menta when aU the couplea tried in the publishing field. The coufle 
to dance at the aame time; the will survey the requlrementa and more in&,enius mirrated to the run- lopportunities of this field, and will 
nine track above to dance. provide practical traininr for sueh 
Bright and early at 8:00 p, m. employment. 
on Sunday, the atrains of another The staff of vi.lting apeaker.p 
band filled the CYJ11, aa Denbigh from different typel of oreaniza­
and ita muscular masculine con- tions engaged in publieatlon, will 
tingent arrived for the Denblgh- lecture and hold dllCU.llions on va� Pembroke basketbaD game, anoth- rious phases of book, magazine 
er leature of the week-end. Pem� and general publishing. Thl't'ugh­broke, taken by surprise. immedi- out the course the studenll will 
ately lent out for a trombone, and work on tbe actual proceaaing of recrult.edJveral reluctant male material, from the flret atarea of forQ1'dl. manuacrlpt tbroul'h final Jlroduc-lath.. nd half, w,it.h the aid of tion and diatribution. 
)lore Kal., Pembroke pieked up a Belen EYeritt, writer, former lit­bit and made a buket. which was erary -.ent, and lecturer at th& 
eneted with St't«Nuaa� ...; "8iiiadlair Writer,' Confere'Dell, the �IDboDe�� Dab,!!b 1I35-4e, .iI1..cltna:Li� .. ... · --=- "' ... " ... -. .. - __ t. I. a. roO_at fa limited to fOl'Q stu • ..... .. lhoacbt:fllll7 _ III.... doD", to be """"_ In .... 11 "'-, ...... .. _ CODdadod .... 1IpL 
with ,...... ad eootIM In DaJqIa. c.ntlllMd _ Pac- • 
( 
, 
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'Role Among Thoms' 
SmWills Merrime"t 
Continued from Par ! Taylor Thermometers 
Toynbee Slww8 Dramatic NatlLre 
Of Eltcountero of Civili:rotions 
, 
Watch Taylor thermomet.en! Continued from J>a., 1 
Every Thursday they are brought 18th and urly 19th century En," 
up to date to record the latest to- land. 
tal reached In the Bryn Mawr Col. Cultural adaptability-the will· 
lege Fund 1946-. ingne .. of subject !peOplea to adopt 
whatever the world has to offer to 
er, but this i. unlikely to be per· 
manent; the at.tacklng clvilit.ation 
may completely absorb Its mUm, 
though this is a rare occurrence: 
or penetration may be followed by 
an aet of creation, .. of religions. 
the dOle ot t.he lC�ne. The long 
waa perfectly adapted to her voice, 
and ahe was superlative .a the 
"Siren", It "Gullie" broke down 
too .much under the atrain of re­
aisting this passionat.e advance of 
the IOphi.J!.ic"te. she redeemed her­
.ell before the curtain lell and 
emerged triumphant with her ain­
gle line of the ahow: "I'm SOrr}', 
trirla; I'm going to Valaar for the 
Swimminr Meet Sehedule 
Feb, 27-Beaver,away­
Marth �Drexel, home 
Marth IS-Penn, away 
defeat their conqueron, was used I ;==========::; by the victims of the Ottoman 1 1 » .. 
Turks and the Moguls in India. 
March l�.warthmon!. home 
weekendl" Chapel Speaker 
The outcome of these conflicts 
may take three forms, alated Mr. 
Toynbee. The 6ttacked o.i.villza· 
lion may reject the aggressive pow. The epilogue In the flmn of a . 
May Day IIcene wal brilliant and Chapel Sunday mght will be I �==========:::; ga)', and .dequately served ita pur- conducted by the Rev. Silas Bitt- I I pose of bringing everyone on itage ner, D. D., former ReeLor of St. 
for the "animal tong". The may- Peler', Evangelical and Reformed 
pole ,nd hoop dandng were per- Church, Kansas City. Compliments 
formed wit'h r&markable dexterity ------- ----
on a ltago which must have see:n\· , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 01 the 
MEET AT THE GREEK'S • 
ed none too large for such gymnas· 
tics. The finale ended the show 
with the gaiety and vigour with 
whi�h it. opened. The Idea of a 
medley of the lOngs of the show 
was origina.l and effective and pro-­
rided a spirited Rnd infonnal end· 
Tasty Sandwiches 
Refreshments 




Web or Ludfer 
Maurice Samuel 
European Theories or 
the Drama 
Barrett H. Clark 
A Uttle Book of Aph.erie1ll8 . 
Frederkk B. Wilcox 
Country Book Shop 
Bryn Mawr 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Card: Gift. 
R A D IO 
o 0 0 , , i i • ; 0 , , 0 , , ; 0 0 r + ; ; , ; ; , ; 0 ,., , 0 , • , , •• L , i •• ; 
Knit Something I or Your Man! 
We Have Tweed Yarns 
and 
Argyle Paks 
For Sweaters and Socks 
DI NAH FRO ST' S 
Lancaster Avenue. Biyn Mawr ", 
" t :t 0 0 0 , tt eO 0 ' t t to to 't .. at 00 t' t' at t .. tt t t it 







Radcliffe to Oller 
Pltb/i,lring Claue, 
Contlnue-d from Pace : 
Tuition for the course is $136, 
while board and l'OOm at. reason· 
able rates will be avsilable In a 
Radcliffe dormitory. For further 
information and prog1'Sm write to: 
The Appointment Bureau, Rad· 









"STICKY BUN BWES"? .II' t� �. SOL. vt7}' BOND Sl����� • , 510'" 11',*" .. ", .. 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
AT u't1l.. foot,. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN hu .... Itl: "'Ulillt IIIUS". Irlt, Jill, ..... IIC .. .  tpt I, 1$15 " • ., .• , r. I. 
EXPERIENCE 
TAUGHT MILLIONS, 
the Differences in Cigarette Quality 
. 0 .  alld 11010 the demand for Cantet.-
alway. great - it greater than ever in hi.tory. 
DURING tbe war ahortacc of cigarettes .... that's when 
JOur ''''r·Une'' "u really work. 
... overtime. 
Thal', "beo million. of pe0-
ple found that their "T,Zone" 
lave a happy okay to the rich. 
full ftavor and the cool mildneee 
of Camel' • •  uperb blend of 
ehOK:e tobaccot. 
Your'T·ZOfIIE' 
will ttll )'0"." 
And today more people are 
smoking Camels than ever be-
(ore in history. . 
But. no matter how great the 
demand: 
eo-l q.uJ.Uy &. 110' to IN 
ta .. p.r." .ldJ. O,d,. choice 
foboceo., properl,. ••• d, •• d 
WMd.ed '" tM " .... 'Ito_Nfl 
eo .... , MJOY, ore ued '" ea ... .-_ 
T FOR TASTE." 
T FOR THROAT". 
� Yl!I!!" �"9 �",.../ 
lor . refhI. iF'C!'= dc«t 
$Uit .-�. ';.'T' -
At;W,wng 10 a � AhDimfUllU .f1HR?: 
MORE DocrORS 
C."J;-� - ' � .. . 
Doelon too smoke for 
pleasure. And when 
11In:e inde�dent re­
search orlaniuliona 
uked 1l:t.597 <10< .... 
- What ci,aretle dct 
you smoke. Doctor?­
'lit b,fIIWl ,.tU'U�� .wo.sI 






THI! COLLEGE NEWS . . . ' .  
B. M. Day Camp 
Calls for Aides 
What To Do . -������ r. .... Featuring! Connelly's Flower 
UNUSUAL 
The Bryn Mawr Summer Day 
Camp, orcanited J .. t. year by )1I,. 
Janet. Yearer, of the Gym Depart­
ment, .,..iIl be held arain thi •• um· 
mer on the C!olleee campul. Bryn 
llawr .tudentl are arain needed to 
aC!t al Junior Counaellorl. 
Thll year the camp will be a 
reM! community projec:t, C!onducted 
under the aUlpicea of the Ma� 
Line Braneh of the American Red 
Croll, the Main Line Xlwanis Club, 
and varioua other Interested or­
,anlutlons. A benefit will lOOn 
be given at the Suburban Theatre 
b, the Kiwania Club on behalf ot 
the eamp. 
The followinr job. for counsel­
lora are available at '126.00 for 
elCht weeki. Students intere.ted 
abould see Mias Yeager in the Gym 
al .oon a. polllbJe. 
1. Auiatant in Athletic., Games 
FOR THE SUMMER . • • 
The RuclMMl Shore Labor School 
in We.t Park, New Y ork, 'wiU take 
under,raduate a.alatant.e tht, year. 
June 14th to Au,ust 9th. Detaila 
in Room B of Taylor. MI .. Wood 
and Mi .. Arter will ape. on the 
work of the .hool, Thursday at4 
temoon, February 27th, in the 
Common Room at four o'clOck. 
Montroee School for GIrls in 
Rei.terstown, Maryland, Iha. sum. 
Folk Dancinc. etc. 
2. A •• latant i n  teacbing .wlm· 
mingo (Senior Red Cros, Lile 
Savin, nece •• ary.) 
3. Tutoring-molUy arithmetic 
and readlnr. 
4. Tutoring aDd help with 
eames, etc. 
5. Teaching nat.ure (eapedally 
with knowledae ot mea. tlowen 
and birdl). 
6. A.5.istaut in Alta and Crafts. 
Be it Winter or Spring, 
A Blouse is tbe Tbing I 
Get an 
Ann Wynne Blouse $3.95 and up 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
Bryn Mawr 
Swislz 011 JOllr"'Y Aler.iCl/ 
by ElUohetlo Woodward c: 
A�. fOn� atItoriIy Oft YOimf pee,..', ",.O&Z.,," 
fa • world willioat mhTon ••• ud ..... YOU lIloaId 
botber "boat .utJ'1 Thal','or ... laU. J.ud. ••• wlIIo watch 
lQ ,..leadon in the 8101 01 tbe �. 
So oat of oar .. ,.1 Yo. were hom he.atifal ... wjS uve 
10 work at it. It', • Itnin uti . ..... aIe to be .. Ii ... .. 
Joa are ..... ltreamUaecl . .... ancefal wtda oar pecIal Go 
lrea:Iillea. We'n up .p1aat .,.ebroWi lhat lItn,al ••.. dalaeJ DONI ••• 
Ump J�kt ... eollan tiult wUt •.• pol1eh lUl chlp. ••• aact detbel that 
nmapl •• o.r dOIeDl of detau, c.a tpeJl Dn·DIM" 1 
Why fret. JOG uk? Why not take it ..,.1 WIly Dot let weD eaoqb 
01 ... 1 
Some of .. w,ren't bom wilb &Ice. \hit banda. mOlllNDd .ldlN. 
Som. of .. drew voke. lI.k.e losbonu. Some of ... dbpuce more tUn 
ODl' ehare 01 room. Some of a. were dealt oat hair lJk. MIIIwoed. Why 
tett1. lor lhat ••• b whit "e want to Imow? Not wbeD we taD d o  
.omctbio, .boat It 1 
M.ybe we un't alter the huh: dupe of oar fac .  aDd Spre&. Bat we 
can CIUTJ and ,room lIwa until lbey '001 • few folb into thlnkin, 
h', bNal'J. Not naI. of tha:mb _aty. We want to b. iaterettio, to 
look .t ...• Dd lntenllllo, to bow. Tba, meaDJ • Illek uterior .. . 
tIM budbox l� ADd iDdde ..• DO &ow.y lhlok..lD, ••• DO ,...,. _� 
doa' ••• no ICIInerbniDecl penoaaI relatlouhipt. We want DO roach 
eeI ••••• we want to be DUnklued to the eu"li 
And tlut taUt world Bill it', worth it wbea THAT CLOW eom_ 
huo • DUn', fI1- Bal ,_ weal"" b ... obotIl --. woald. 10-. 
MiN MermUd! 
. Short-ctit to Keeplng 
thatOh!�J'� eKtirior 
SIft ... lick ltd. ..  , .. I ... ,.., 
..... C. ... I .. ...... & 0.1'" ....  .. 
_ ".en." ........ �_ 
.. 1M .... ... ). Me ,." d ••• , .. 
...... ..... r- ...... ,,..,. ... 
.,-. ,.. ....... ... 
. L50 ... ..-c: 
ROG!"R & GALLET 
Up.tlck • '.r .... . Dry ,.rt. •• . I •• d. �C.I ... n. 
mer po.ition. tor juniors or senion Shop EVENING DRESSES 
m&jorin, in Soc:iology. EiCht. weeks 1226 Lancllttr A ...... e J OT lon,er. 160 a month. "An OJJ- BrTn Mawr 1515 fotIce � 
portunity for ease .tudy of ad ole·· I I£L"'''' ''' ''''''' ''' '''''''''''''O:''''''''''"",."e«;;; .... "",,.·""E •• ;r. I L ___ __________ , cent delinquency and the ,privilege i============; ;============:; 
to observe at Phipps Clinic: under 
Dr. Est.her Rieh .. rd .... 
Spruce Pond Camp in New 
Hampshire. Coun.eUora at YWCA 
camp tor four week. at the end of 
the I\Immer. $20 a week and liv­
ing. "Alert students with alUberal 
outlook, locially-minded and eaget: 
to help with the development of 
better inter-taith and inter-racial 
relations." Counsellors .may al.o 
Jerve at the Girl Scout camp which 
will 'be at Spruce Pond the ,prec:ed. 
ing tour weeki. 
....,: Ideal 
Wedding Presents 




Laneuter An. Bryn Mawr 
Hom CARMICHAEL 
fAMOUI COMPOU., "ANIST ANO SINGII. 
ON! Of THI STAU IN 'A.un .O' •• "M'I 
"m 1m mRS or 011 11m" 
COME ONE 
COME ALL 
.":at . . at the 
LA ST 
STRAW 
Hnerford _ Pa. 
